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(Secure xeroxed copy of account of closing of Carter School.) 
GOUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACo/: • -~ 
'Humanities on the 'Frontier ~ Jtl/ 
Project Di~ector-Andrew Guliiford rt 
. l'dedia Director-Randall Teeuwen Exhibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State Nebraska 
-----=--------------
Co un ty ___ H_a_r l_a_n _______ _ 
Location ( in miles & direction from nearest to~n) 
---------formerly near Oxford , now south of Hiway 6 2 between Axtell and Funk 
Is this the original location? No 
--------------------
Name of buildi.....,_g & origin of name 
------------------
Carter School now John Fletcher Christian College and Academy 
Name & number of the district formerly Dist. 35, Harlan County 
Cate built 1874 Years in use 100 in former location 
--------------
111/ho built it? A contractor or the communi t y? 
------------
contractor 
Does it l ook like it came from a plan book or was it des i gned by 
t he community? 
-----------------------------Yes, from a plan book, but not entirely conventional. 
-~ Names of former teachers: 
z 
::, 
:~ 
Names of former students (family names only ) : 
Name & address o f pe rs on in charge of building: 
John Fletcher Bible School 
Who is the owner? Same 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
Size of building Two-teacher, approx. 50 x ~O f eet ______ .._,;;. _______________________ _ 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 
-----------
. . 
see photo 
Number of doors (entrances) 2 
---------------------
Number· of· classrooms 2 
--------------------------
no Bell tower or cupola 
--------------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) 
-------------frame 
able 'J'ype of roof 
------------------------------
Outhouses no 
------"-'-'--------------------------
Playground Equipment _________________________ _ 
Color of building & trim white 
-----------------------
Coal shed or stable no 
----------------------------
Teacherage _____ n_o _________________________ _ 
Flagpole _____ ~y_e_s _________________________ _ 
Other architectural f eatures: 
Anything left L~side? 
See accompanying news stories 
Narrativ e In.f ormation; Did any special events happen at the 
s chool? What stories do people remember? 
now cobverted to an elementary bible school . 
Current condition & use: 
good 
District records available: yes_no ___ where stored co. supt. 
Black & white photo taken: yes __ :r.o ___ See news story 
Ol d photos available: yes _ __ no __ _ 
Does the building tave any state or national historic designati on? 
no 
Name & address of s urv eyo r _____ E_r_n_e_s_t _G_ru_n_ct_-Y _______ da t e _11=.l Bo 
Fletcher Christian Academy: 
The School That Moved0u1 
Out of Town 
By James Denney 
World-Herald Stoff Writer 
Axtell, Neb. THE GREEN AND white sign reads : "Fletcher Christian Col-
lege." It points south down a 
gravel road off Highway 6 midway be-
tween Axtell and Funk in south-central 
Nebraska. More than one motorist has· 
let his curiosity take him down that 
road to a well kept five-acre campus 
resting adjacent to the tall corn rows in 
Kearney County. 
The children on the playground in 
identical blue uniforms obviously 
aren't old enough to be college stu-
dents. 
A visit inside the main educational 
building soon solved the mystery. The 
college for all practical purposes no 
longer functions, and the students are 
enrolled in the Fletcher Christian Acad-
emy. 
Pastor Larry D. Smith, who is presi-
dent of the college and also serves as 
teacher for the academy, said: "We 
started as a college in Kearney in 1968. 
We moved here four years ago and 
opened the academy. It occupies most 
of our attention these days." 
The college once had 19 students, ac-
cording to Smith, but now is more or 
less marking time, with four students 
taking correspondence courses, but 
none on campus. 
The college's purpose was to prepare 
young people for tfle ministry and for-
eign mission service. But the minister 
refused to say the college i'S dead. 
"Around the first of the year I'm 
hopeful we might have one or two stu-
dents for a Bible class here," said 
Smith. Meantime, he believes it will 
revive at least when present students in 
the academy are ready to enter college. 
The attractive campus is built around 
Old Salem Methodist Church with its _ 
tall steeple and gingerbread architec-
ture. The steeple reaches above the 
corn and can be seen for miles. 
Discipline in academics, social be-
havior and patriotism is expected of all 
who attend. The minister said Fletcher 
seeks "a basic moral education that 
emphasizes the great cardinal doc-
trines of Christian faith which parents 
think are necessary for character train-
ing." 
THERE ARE NO grade levels (al-though under state standards it 
would be considered a kinder-
garten through eighth grade school); 
each child must work toward advance-
ment in the basics of history, reading, 
mathematics, science and languages. 
And Smith emphasized: "basics." It 
is called an accelerated Christian edu-
Pastor Larry D. Smith pauses with 
students Amy Wolf, center, and 
Cynthia Harvey in front of _Fletcher 
:\lrs. :\larie Peden . teacher. and the four 
boys enrolled in the Carter Sc hool ( :\'larch 
5, 197-t). 
Carter School Closes 
After Centennial 
-by Mrs. Ortha Broeker, Orleans 
The Carter School , District 35, Harlan County, 
will observe its 100th year following a potluck 
di_qner on June 23 . 
Classes for seven students were conducted in 
1874 by Mrs. Julia Crockford in her home. The 
parents paid her wages. 
The first annual meeting was held in the Peter 
Peterson home oi:J April 2, 1877 . School was 
ordered to be taught for three months beginning 
April 23, and a teacher was hired at $25 per 
month to teach the fifteen students , ages five to 
fifteen. 
A sod schoolhouse was constructed on an acre 
of ground within the six-section district. Benches 
were made of four-foot logs , split and planned by 
broadaxe, with pegs for legs . Boards were 
painted and hung for a blackboard . The sod toile t 
was about five feet high and had no roof. Water 
was carried from School Creek until 1886. 
In November, 1882, a specia l meeting was 
called to vote on buying the Swedish Church , a 
log building . In 1893 a frame schoo lhouse was 
built, and the log house was sold back to the 
church. When the log church was sold again in 
1915, the district bought the church bell to add to 
a new , two-room school, the present builing, 
which had been built in the village of Carter in 
1910. The district hoped to offer ninth and tenth 
grades, but state regulations prohibited their 
doing so . 
There were 47 children listed in the 1887 
census. The teacher received $27 per month. 
Young men were hired to build the fires a t fifty 
cents a month, and wood for fuel cost four dollars 
a cord. 
In 1897 the teacher was paid $35 a month for a 
seven-month term . By 1908, the teacher received 
$50 per month, and the school year ran for eigh t 
Students at Ragan School 
Win in Music, Swimming 
Ragan School students received five first-place, 
gold ribbons when approximately 200 students 
a nd seventy sponsors from twelve towns 
attended a Sing In at the Ragan School on April 9. 
The days activities included instrumental and 
vocal numbers, rhythm groups. vocal duets, 
so los, a nd a rock dance patterned after 
American Bandstand. Rose Rogers of the Ragan 
School gave a trampoline demonstration with 
backg r ound musi c. Gary Yost, Holdrege, 
directed the mass chorus. 
Sharon Lueking, Oxford, judged the contest. 
Ragan School students participa ted in the 
TMR Swimming Olympics at the Grand Island 
YMCA on April 20. 
Troy Noel placed first in the back stroke and 
second in the 25 yard free style and Kenton 
Peterson earned a second place in the back 
stroke and third in the free style in the 
ten-to-twelve years old group. 
Mick Peterson copped a second-place win in 
back stroke and third place in the free style in 
the sixteen-to-eighteen years contest. 
TMR School at Oxford Completed 
The TMR School, which has been under 
construction in Oxford since last fall, is nea rly 
completed . It is hoped that it will be ready for 
occupancy by June 10 when the annual summer 
program for handicapped children, sponsored by 
ESU 11, will start. 
The 75 by 80 foot structure contains six 
classrooms, a large multi-purpose area, an 
office, and a kitchen . 
Residence facilities in Oxford are to be leased 
with a house mother or parents living with 
children, from Monday through Friday, who 
would otherwise have to be transported a 
considerable distance each day to attend the 
school. 
WANTED-EDS: Do you need some equipment or 
material that- you think you might be able to 
borrow or buy fro m another school in our unit 
area? Drop ESU a line , and we 'll see if we can 
help you with your problem. 
months. Ten years later the monthly sa lary was 
$60 for a nine-month term. 
In 1925 thirty-three children attended the 
school and the teacher received $85. The 
depression brought lower wages , but by 1943 they 
were up to $115 per month ; in 1955, $250, and in 
1974, $633. 
There are only four students enrolled in the 
school this year. The district plan/> to close the 
school at the end of the term . 
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I :w.w:··~•' were' ,uv.tinll W~J:IF last' Saturday tearing the 
1'09/ r,H the old Carter School house, which - is located 
several miles east of town. The old school house was 
purcha4,d by Mr. •and Mrs: Floyd Murdoch, when it was 
lf)ld Qt @()tiQn some time ago. They recently sold the l 
~uild,i,,g ' to the Fletcher Academy which is a Christian 
8Citp(,l. loc4ted about three miles west of Axtell. Pastor 
si,ve. ,SJur.&evant is headmaster of. the school which is '· 
ltt;wing IP ,~pan.d it's facilities because of more students. 
·,. The rQQf,of the school will be removed so that when the 
b~ilding is moved it can pass under power lines easily. The 
rqef.J!(ill tlun be replaced whep the school is a11ain placed 
Q,R ila{Qllinda.tion at the new sittt, : i . , · L · · r • • · 
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planned to · move the 2-room school building in Mid,· 
August and to try to &,ave it rft11ovated {Qr use /.ater thi, · 
fall. .. . '. \ i . ' ' • . :-', .. 
School is to start August 28th, ~nd if the building is not i 
ready yet, . classes will be h~.ld ir, the campus ch,a,pel for IJ.· 
time. They report that eve7one-administratQrs, staff, ~ 
parents and students - arf:!, excited about the-new building 
and plan' to pitch in with ham~er~ A4W!I gn.d paint brus_hf#!I . 
to give it a new lease on life. . ,. · ·t. . · 
Fletcher Cltristian .Acad/i!my is par( of the work qf J<>hll 
Fletcher Christian College which w,a.s f.ounded in Keamey, ;,. 
ten years ago and has been a p{lrt of the Axtell commu11ity 1 
for the past six years. The college progrqm offers both two, ;.-, 
and four-year program~ in basic BiQle College educa{ion. , .. ~ 
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Carter 
Centennial 
School District 35 
1874 1974 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF EDUCATION 
1874 1974 
District No. 35 
Harlan County, Neb1·aska 
School was first held in 1hc home of the reacher, Mn. Juli3 Crock· 
ford in 1874 and the pa.rents took up a co.Me.-ction and paid !or her 
h!re. Th<>re were probably 7 pupils. B;- 1876 there were 12 children 
between t.hc ages of 5-14. :,nd Peier Berquist. was the tc-acher. The 
firn annual meeting of District 35 ,;,.,-as he-!d a1. Peter Pete-rson.·a.. 
April 2, 1877 and the tollowm g otficen were elected: Nels Potc,-
aon, Moderator; Peter Berquist., Director and John Cohley, Treas-
urer. It was ordered thart $Chool be taught three months: commenc-
ing on the 23rd of April. 1877. Annie Wright was tho teach.,,. at 
$24.00 per month. There were 15 pupils. Twemy-live mill$ wos voted. 
·The legal descripHon o! ~he sc.hool site wO$ NE¼ o! Sect:On 25 T3 
R 20. Tlio acre of ground was appraised at $4.10 per ocre, There 
\.\"C::-C a.ppro:dmate.Jy six sec?ions of land in District 35. 0,,.nd on June 
I. 1962 when Dis:rict 30 di$$olved. some o! th>t district was odd· 
NI to Oisu-ict 35. 
The firn ,....,.as :i sod scho,Jhouse with a '\-aluation se-;t at $200.00 in 
1880. The benches were 4 foot Jog;, split and planed by b:oad au. 
Prg,is were used for legs. 8o.u-ds were purchased and painted tor a 
blackboard. Th• u,ile, was o! soc!, made neck hlgh with no root. 
W3tcr was carried from a sr,ring in the creek un!il 1386. Th.ls uee:k 
o.·u Mmed "S<hool C..-.ek" t:<c,iuse of tM school !oc.>too th•"'· A 
well was dug in 1888. Floor was put :n, in 18i9. Desk$ w•re added 
In 1880, Text books and slates were iurnlshed by th• distrlc<. Dy 
1880, 4 months of school was held starting in Yo\-re-mbc.r. L"'\ 1884 it 
wu appraised al $20 and ,old !or thaL 
Jn 11111) 11 now· two-i·oom ,who l hou w· s bwilt in th. vi~loge of 
Carler an cf l~.i-.; been ?l us •ver since. Daisy Olson was the !ltst 
1- c:h r in this 1-: haol I ou , Jt wa ll:ui l by A . .A. Soott tor 1711,~_,_65; 
L. C Ch,!il!ll:11.1ri}-]umb •.r $131.,'90; cement 35.'15; . /;fil'e@ns $24·.00. Th 
me:n who helped u.il.d. _wm· Go. y an_d .. Ben Fete:r&.lnt. Ed Nn-ra. t'ro~, 
Marlon Wnrn ~, Jo l and Th~odore P·eterson, 'i_l/aH, J;Ieriry aml Ju ~ 
~ n ~ t hi.e ... Ninth ,Qnd t nfh. grodesi were go:mg ,to be offered b~L 
oot.iuse ·01 sl'.<lil, l' gul Uo113 U1~y ne'\l'er .ve-1'e. V· a:1.1.aUon ot lh school 
ho1We wa $2000.00 jn. Ull6. 
The buii din hall: a:1~ been m;~d l 11· SL1nd ,,, ·h ,J nndt c:hun::h 
(or yen s. A w n lb ealt of tr:e s , t nted 1 Uu: e s1clies o.i 'tho 
bui](l.fng in 1937. E, ch pupilJ. .in ll'Choo'l Plll •Lh ir nom in n bo,ttle 
anr.t p a.nh:id H bes.Lele tr e. 'The b ti~t ball gOllls in· ~li..e west 100m 
of the building \\rem also put up IHltl. 
T ,e,. has alw~y b'1et1 a Ja.st doJ 
PUPi a 11.tld teacher. Many tLne-s 10 g Jlons !£ c c1·oam Orfu,H'IJ:; Equify Cr ame)1·y 
louli::od forward tlf) 
'I !rnvo always t.houg! t t e ];'>ti hls r,c Iv u good educatfo:n. 
As h,cy con ·m.1ed iaro high ohodl, tho 1rnd t s fl:~m C'Ell'~er' h-aV" 
·eei.v •el t!H1.i1· l\lh 1· r g d . ·hol ,tlc illld , ru c·u~rJ ' lllilT ae-hiove-
men1s and awards. 
Goun,,ty Superintend nts of School 
873-1875-W. M.. Luce 1904-190 P. I , Berltley 
107,8-1877-A. A. 1\-'Iu:rifocl 19 0 .. 1911 · . T . • \nd rson 
187ll-f879 . ohn W1 Lohr 1912-191 - fatti1CJ)e .B1:ag·g 
1880-Hml- J. .A. 1p~· Hll? J,l)lJ• •, mi~ E, WhU , 
1882- ,8B'i'- 1M". R. Mo mtll- 1'928-1926-R. H, Rermecke:i· 1ass-1a!n i, F. Gooaoon 10:n-JQ:m E. F. AMrk:h 
l,892-U!l94-J'. T'. Lni:n$cin l 8-1 .1113 ~ E111.ra J·acbon 
1~96-(hol:mlbl;• J . T. Lamson) JOOfi t9G2 N. Ji• 114>oMr 
1Mlil'-lB99- P. P. Bentfo,y l'9G2-1 170-'l'oin F. Ch.amller 
19(UJ-U103---U. C. Br-cithaup 1971-1~7·1-.:fnril 'ii K, Shnrr r 
3 
Pup.ii · o 
A 
A'J.!i'ia Bloom 
I! ank Blo m 
Amanda Blo 1n 
John Bloom 
Amel BL rn 
Mabel Bloom 
J,oe-1 :Bloom 
Victoria B[oon1 
• nrue nro It _ 
Amna Brooker 
B 
mmu Bi.look r 
Fred B:roo t;lf' 
EnFnc l Broekie:~ 
Al.em BJ.oo,m 
Sot,Ma B.roeke<r 
Olive B]oom 
Eda Ill'OQ'ker 
Dorn Broe:k,er 
Car BroQ~ 
:n r1\i<lC Bak r 
Evalill'C' Bo:s 
J .y Bos~ 
:Erma B;;1chw.· 
Emmu Bn ho:r 
Willis :e.\1$e 
JunJ.o~ Bo 
Dlelnn BoS\l 
O !ii~ Brocker 
'Mar:y BO/char 
Ruby Bi kcl 
J11mctS Bn 
Er.set Bos{! 
K I Mtl B~ 'k: '1' 
Marjorie 131100-ker 
UIO UHO 
1910 
1910 
191 0 
1025 
19!.l!i 1g,ao~so 
1!)37-38 
18'17 
18'18 
laBl 
1881 
Ulb 
1-85'1 
1807 
189.l 
18'10 
1800 
1890 
1890 
1802 
1802-
18'00 
1: • ' 
1869 
1901 
1904 
Hl21 
1921-28 
10:1:11-29· 
U.25-30 
026·30 
lll24-Jl 
026 
1927~3:a 
l92'l--1l:1 
1927-SS 
lQ/21) 
1 io 
1'93'0-30 
193.0-S'l' 
1980-36 
4 
Ca1'1er · chool 
B · nlioo Bt<ie 
Waldo, Brugh 
'Ri, hnll"d Baker 
'Charles Beck 
W.a.Ua.,-e Broekc-r 
W II !.i l3l'Ugh 
0 ru:ence Beek 
Phyll1s Er ek r 
Ardis Broeker 
Cm·ltt ,A1Jtt B1·0 ker 
Robert ·13roeke.r 
JCJJVic • B1x,cki;,,r 
De.A:tme 1JOO!;! 
L sli Bro ke,.1· 
CU n Bt'O@!wr 
eao1 BOSe 
D na Br ekf!ll 
Donaid Broeker 
itb Bose 
Llnda &oeker 
t eri. Booe 
M,iche. le .Beardmoro 
Charles Do -
n<ibert Beardn1om 
w· m Sos 
Sa, .Bo.se 
.Dwmo Br,oeker 
Ke:i 'h .. Broeker 
'Wes]eii' Broeker 
Larey Bose 
C 
, r r1 •hi Cba.n:d1 . rr 
Marv Chandler 
Ch i-H, Chandk:r 
LiiJJlie Chandler 
M~ucj ,Chand1er 
Clevefond Chand . -1' 
dell C.h and[c:J" 
EUg(!ne Colby 
Lew-is 'C lb.'f 
Chei;ter Colby 
Alfred Co'lby 
Edt.lfo C11 l~ 
L.iUim1 Carrie 
Myr tl Cairt.'I 
(l,ra~ Crou ·e 
;l.89!3 
l89B 
1003 
1893 
1803 
189'3 
1803 
161}5 
Ul1}5, 
l,!11)7 
HJOO, 
J,OOG 
1;900 
l{).[.) ' 
1901 
Flo)•dl Crouse 
oUy Crouse 
Cl nee Ch.iHberg 
Cl ffor (1 ChnUb!N':!! 
GI.i.yd.;; Challberg 
JUJ CJ1, f'l I f 
Glady Calkins 
Walt Chond1 · 
Ju, ~h ChancH~r 
laz 1 Ca rp,ent ,1• 
Jlli· 1es.t Carp titer 
Lcwii; Carpente,r · 
D,rnfoJ cam1,b ll 
Cr.i,c; Campbe]l 
Nd-1 Cha dler 
M' ld:red Cba ndl: t 
~ Iii. vk Cha ndil. r 
V-e don Chand er 
kom. ClmmU 
Lee Chancnex 
J:AiJl!ftH Coo 
Oooeiviue Coe 
ri· C(lie 
Fraok Coe 
n. l.'id c mos 
Robevl C11Jvel."' 
D bra Collin 
Da Jd CuJv-c.r 
Douglas Collins 
D 
J obn Daniel.son 
Mi: y D li0y 
·Ch<!s,te-r Deloy 
M mic Uu ·hom 
Elsie Durham 
MJ•rtl "' Dyas 
Gordon Dyas 
Wiil b,n· ]:)yas 
W'Jillu. Davis 
W i lij111 1 FoiU<l 
Jacob Foster 
E: 
p 
190'1 
1 O'I' 
1908 
fOOil 
1909 
UllO 
1910 
UHO 
19 0 
19,12 
11H2 
l!H2 
Ull ' 
un2 
UH6 
19]8 
1919 
11}21 
1.02r. 
192:5 
1928-33 
19.28-33 
19.28 
19,3.'9; 
1957•05 
1 60- 7 
1960··6,II 
1962-<flB 
HIG3- 'l0 
16'77 
18981 
l893 
1912 
192.6 
1031 
Hl31 
W31 
1960 
Ul l) 
]805 
1889 
5 
Br•¢• F t r 
Dru; 11 • 1,·1 • t 
Wini& d Frost 
R .r1c1y F'' 
H 
1891 
19.81-32 
19~1-32 
ll!lOO 
1877 
H177 
1881 
1881 
lBBl 
1881 
18'911 
18:86 
1887 
1887 
1887 
Ul68 
18.'88 
t:B:-z 
189-l 
180(1' 
U~99 
lOOJ 
1904 
Ul08 
1908 
Ul8Hi3, 
1961..,H 
193 .35 
1932~35, 
I933-ll5 
1935 
1El81 
1898 
umn 
1900 
l0,20 
1920 
1920 
1920 
19-24 
924 
1924 
l'95l-50 
[951 
.Rom!ltd H unt 
Vail • i~llt 
Hl51 
1~56-60 
1 
H !en Lbsm 
V.i:rgireia !hS{!n 
Jmrn l:bs.c:.n 
1~ai-ao 
U}J.7-43 
'lfH~,-44 
J 
A-v rdfa (Ycd." 
C:u.,~L:i. Jor'dn,n 
Eul Johns 
uion J hns 
lt11ovence J' ohns 
Alb ·L Johns 
Char1otte Johns 
rgy J omro• 
Rall)a Johnso :i 
Roi)et~ J hl:150:n 
Eunl.ce Johnson 
l.iUla J·a1tm1on 
Lloyd Jolimrun 
Evert ,Jones 
·Carl .Jochems 
.Johnson Ia!M 
1901 
190fi 
1905 
1905 
UlOO 
1906 
1!)0'7 
19'01 
1'907 
1907 
11107 
Ul07 
mo, 
1923 
K 
V l{!Ja Knepv 
R>ob.erta Knepp 
1030-.117 
1 941 
L 
John Lu;tsh (Loesch) 
.Andr w Lid· n (Lide n) 
Dani•el Lldin 
Nels Liciin 
Loui-,;a Lldee11 
Henmng rucl Lidin 
Ella Lid en 
Wilii¥-m Lain 
Ed.win Lnin 
Martha. Latn 
Jolin L,ai n 
~.!)' La.ri_n 
G-Oldiic• Uwill 
Sylvia Lewis 
G 'Ol'l\e Li:i.cey 
Ha:roJd L~eev 
1878-80 
1881 
1Ml 
11184 
1B.8'7 
"188il 
1889 
1890 
1890 
1890 
11190 
1890 
11}1'7 
19.l"i 
11)2 
ll)l2.4-25 
6 
l. uc.ill.e Lacey 
~iui. ,L t.~ y 
Mi.lilied Long·sine 
~t1'k! L ·.ll!,!~ir1e 
Del'lo:r.i.s L-!;luihan 
,foy Ami L-<mtl\Im 
M 
Pt ,ri,iU M !b ourn 
AIJ.raha ,n Mt!lton 
M~ gi.c l\'I:Q. ton 
S •gil Mel 011. 
Mary Mel cm 
~1m.uol J sk's MeltoD 
lia-:tl.an M<1.ce.t: 
D li MW _· 
Lifiie Mi1ler 
• rt:ie Mi1l 1· 
Maggie M:rUer 
IDu.fii, c Muns ·tt 
Carl Mun u 
JI}" •ph Mt1f161Jil, 
11-fabf!I Munsm 
Wm.ii ofuthies 
izzie .Mat :tles 
Hcn!l,"y · Iabhics 
w.-!t0r Mat hl,es 
Flm·en ae Mat hies 
Ed'di Mathl~ 
Sylv· a :Mikhe111 
,J •1rn • Mi I -heU 
Emeriue McDoni.~ld 
Ecl~a.t Moor 
P aul 1"1'-0ore 
1lJt1r-v-ey Mom· 
Edlth :M''O-Ol'e 
Wa1 ._. Mo re 
Thoml:l.B MOO'l'e 
Lena Malone 
G:iyle IaJone 
D.il:P. Malon!Q 
Al'd 11 Mnlune 
Carl Mu Us 
Ch't·l11Un¥1 Mul}ls 
L -wis 'Mey rs 
n -r ,y frv '1'5 
W-iillm•d Malone 
Pau•lin . 1\'1c1 ;c 1· 
J'essitt Mercei· 
19!24- 25 
1924-,2.5 
1929 
102.9 
1932 
198,2 
1877 
1878 
1878 
1871.l 
18'19 
1879 
18,93 
Ul05 
1895 
lBl!)ri 
1895 
iHfn 
H~M 
1897 
lB'f>9 
1004 
1904 
19'04 
1904 
l!l04 
l90ll 
1901' 1mn 
UJ09 
Ullll 
191:i 
HH4 
1914 
9 ,8 
19Ul 
11122-2-5 
19122,.26 
rn22~2a 
1922-!11 
1923 
UJ23 
H.112~~26 
UJoi-a-20 
HJ-M-32 
021i 
1112-.5 
Beulah Me~r 
01 r M -oo.r 
Doro,thy Mercer' 
DorJs I'>fo •er 
Lela Me~cer 
D n. Mo.I 1<1 
KeoneU1 Malone, 
Floy·d •Iurdoch 
Pead M:chltira 
P,mJ Mui·doch 
Mi,,.d e Mm;doc'll 
D.:il@ M ·uoch 
leo Murdoch 
Duane Mu1:docb 
Sh. ·l'-'Y :Mundocb 
Stanley MW'doch 
C1wo11 n M\Jr,droeh. 
Marlin Murdoch 
N 
Kat ie Nor dstrom. 
,John NO 'dSil'l'.llll 
Hllda Nordstrom 
i\ nru.t Nords'l, ,ocm 
Davjd N-ordst.l:om 
Curl Nordstr-0m 
Birt Newman 
Ed wm'lll. Nordstrom 
Arlliur Nichols 
J r ,l'l''Vcy Nichols 
El an.or t-: 1 llols 
BeI·Lha Nicho1:s 
B!nneho N · faiget 
Vjrginj_a · 1-cholas 
'I ~ Nori·is 
Gary Norris, 
An ib1 Noli'nh: 
Areh:!e OUn 
Lew Ols n 
L !i.zic 0 1.; cm 
Ma.tilda Olson 
Da' y rn.sol'.i 
\Vcndell 0']$'<);n 
Mu1'jod ·, Olson 
Barbara. 0:1,son 
Lntt•y Obon 
0 
1379' 
1881 
1,884 
UJIIO 
1880 
1890 
109 
1896 
1905 
905 
11105 
1905 
10Z6 
1925 
ll)jjll 
1969 
19111) 
18'17 
,1878 
J378. 
1$79 
1&98 
rnia-25 
19~6-36 
943-50 
l ·H'1 59 
'1 
p 
P ter Pet · "Ql:l 
·CMisUna '){i Let"SOi'.I 
Tilda Pete;rseyn 
Sclh . eteri;Ol'.I 
Albert Pet()l'SOn 
'l' fl- 1 <:t r~on 
Arma Peterson 
John P ~ i-.140. 
Olarence P·ete:r:ion 
Ma ·y P L•rs n 
Ennna .Peterson 
1i',1· d !¾l l"!iOlt 
.El e1·llha Peter son 
John Pe rsO!t 
Johll Wlmam ? •t:!101'.SOl'I 
Car 1 Theodor P uon 
J f!W{.J. (JO -1) p ttf liOil 
Eirrm Pet·erson 
Wltli0 P ,fol'!lOll 
Ed ward P eterson 
8 fl ll! P U;rS,01'1 
!Wulah Pe· e.11son 
Guy elcti.Qli 
Lfilliil!:1 Peterson 
Doi v P t I'S.On 
Roae'bud P tei-oon 
M:rrtJe P~t-er$0n 
Vio tJ:t I ·ete['SDll! 
E eher Petl;L~(tao:n 
M~rvll'l P ,C!h!l'Wn 
D art, Pet r-son 
Jann\ r , ~~·sori 
Erk Pet~rnon 
V l'ma :Pet ·~an 
L ulu Pe·titijoEm 
Howard P U.ijohr1 
Orvle PQU.ijobn 
Jl'lil:!l ,~ F •hHj1_,lu:t, 
M-eda Pct tUohn 
M n Ii• Pett..i•john 
Lud& P WJohn 
D•rnrhm.e F~tei:son 
GlOl'i:!.l · P tc.rs.an 
i'!e· •ry Pew ~ on 
Swimi Fl!iWI 'SDll 
La.Dmma Pe te.ri;;on 
GM."Y l et. r on 
1877 
rnn 
l S'n 
1877 
1877 
1.8'1''1 
1877 
11.!77 
Ul77 
18,79 
llIBl 
11384. 
1884 
1887 
HIS7 
1887 
.l.892 
1892 
Ul92 
1894 
mos 
18:96 
1898 
1899' 
UJ:90 
1901 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1918-20 
1920 
1920 
19,20 
10121-28 
1920 
1020 
?920 
1920 
1:920 
1Q21)1, 
922-28 
1924.-29 
1927-8,.¼ 
rn2a 
1921,l 
l9r43-60 
ltl47~58 
l¼i,n· ys Petei:son 19-49-56 Margu rit, S~henc:rrum 1932-86 Teacher. in tJh Oarter .dho 1 
Ro [ ' · .!)t ,rs l 195 a02 ~ mb •Jy Sc-b lt:z 9'.W 
Dooiilll Pe·~e.rson. rn69 Delira S ·iltdtz, 101,0 Salary >u,pll H ·1 k Pull.Qif 1 1121 Lmin • Sci, llltt 1010 'I I' 
Kitt,1 PuUe:r 19'12 lt14-75 School 
!D. home 
V 1876 3 .Moinlhs 16 
R l&'l"i' $ 2.5,00 JUO. l2. 
ES:85 18.78-79-80 Sl 0,00 ¥r• 23 
SS:2 1865 1881 :s 80,00 yr. 
,$100,00 yr. 26 U185 uuo, 1aa2 :e 
lJBSB 1926 i883 $ so.oo 23 
1888 l8BJ I a-1.110 2 > 
H~!ll•li w 18.IW: 50,,00 
J.89'5 HIS'l $120.00 2;-6 
HJ1;lt5 1892 Ul8i;f $ 84.00 so 
1895 1895 1885 $,112.00 32 
19 9 89ij !SM &JOUO 
1920 18915 1B,S:7 127.00 mo. 42 
Ul2:l Ul95 1668 83,:00 
1\6 
19i.6-2,7 1895 188:!},90 30 00 31 
192.7 1305, Ul9l 13!),00 192.7 191)8 189~ )'92.1 J:91'.(I, 1893 35.00 
Ul31-93 191 111 1894 $, 35.00 
rna -as 1910 1895 30.00 
100,2,..39 UM2 UlM ' so,.oo 
1950-·67 1922 1897 I ao.ou 
902-6-S 19·22. 18971 .:m.uo 2a 
1922 1~ B $ 30,(IO 
s 1922 1899 s 35.00• 21 
1022 urno~o1 t 35.00 
188'1 .l922 1902 35.00 ;iaa, 192-2 11}03 f -ro.oo 
8!17 02"' 1~114-05> 5,00 
188'1 19&5 1906 $ 47J)[} 
18,87 1El2.'l HJ07 ·1oov I 47.~o 20 lSB,7 1927 l908 50,00 
88'1 19~Ml 1909 I so.oo 2-4 
1885 19127 1910 IJ.!i.OO, 
20 
1895 i ,0:0,00 l'1 11211 36 uu1  65,IIO 18-100G 992-M 19<12-ll-14 
1896 l l -110 55.0il 
15, 
11!!'6 y rn,n $ 60.00· , :unm une t9 
UI 6 l ,ll'l:9 1920 16 
UllG 881 m::u ?i6.0 IDlG ·.88'1 l'!:122:-2-3 
1916 H'124 
1930 32 Dnt :n:,o b gkmln of lil\lhool W24 $ ijD.Oll 33 1'!13l l@f'm.. 1926 
8 
19Z6 Velma wroo, $ 85.00 
1927 Llclo Jon.sen 
24 
1928 Lillian Bose 
i BO.OD 2·1 
1929-30 Lillie Lonisinu $ 8..00 20 
1931-32-33 CJarico Bloom $ 80.00 
1934 Wilma Wotherilt 
32 
1935-30 Velma NurdJn J 60.00 2•1 50.00 21 
1937 Da1~enc Peterson $ 50.00 
1038 irnrio Sey tor ~ 60.00 
1939 Be.rnicc Lennema n 
1940 lrcn& Hortman f 50.00 10 
1941 Florine Harpet-
55.00 8 
1042-43 r.o!wc DN!SSCI $115,00 10 
1944 Arlene H¢ldt 
1945 Mnriorie ):lose $135.00 
1946 Doris Logston 
l9•17 O..thn Lnn, 
1948-40 Ella Mae F'erry 
1950 Mory AJl n T ock(\y 
1951 Vlr.gJoln Co llins $200.00 
8 
1952 Avis Taylor 
7 
1953-5·1 Marilyn Pond 
1955-56 Jean Da.v $250.00 
7 
1957-58 Beverly Bully 8 
1959-60 J\frs. Lucillo Wink ler 
10 
lOOl-04 Joyce 'l'nylor 
13 
1965-70. Francis Dunlay 
1971 Jlogc r K.looz · $580,00 
1972-73 Marie Peden $033.00 
Other Information About Carter 
T,HE TOWN OF CARTER• Wh · s-idc \rack ,vas b II' . th • ctn the rtu lro.nd wns built i n 1881 n 
. u " m e sou hwCJJL q uarter or sect" 25 3 20 ' 
unloading comp&tly m ateria l Later the tov.rn of ~ C ion • • f?r 
hch·rcj Corter Jirst bc,(·nmo nOtorious because it w,,snrtlt1""e livsn~ blw.11. 
w e re the Russian 'fhistl · l d · N "' ' P ace in tho bcclcl in8 tt:tl?d by lgo$':a~1~on~\:n,; ~rasku. Seed was brought in 
In 1905 the f armers organ ized to build · J 
~id .lli~• eg:.f~1,~}" A~~~Pr'lo,~\~~~~,\ 1•;'EtuJit?at~;;, ~1~J!';~~; 
and in June, Ol~iC Bloom ctrcltlulc:cl o petition for Mr 'Eju,~1'~ .. !r yard 
son to be appoin ted po.stmaster of Carter A(l . , ,.01\1 .~ohn· 
he. built a st-Oro with lhc ,,ostornce ln rfont ~~dh~\,.~as appointed 
res1dcnco in the bock, uu<.~ rooms tor 
Septemlx,r, 1906 wos 01>en!n,1 ·a A ·1 
ca~~\ the ou!goiug mail. '!'he :raii:io:'ci com~~n' e::Ut:1ot wuR ~ut up to t - y ..,,u1 a secwon house 
tO 
and •a tool house. The cinder plat.form was extended and \ ,\VO rail• 
J'Oad car bodies were moved in, one for a wcd Ung room and the 
other ((or u D:·cight ,J-iouso. Mr. Nels Pete1·$0n built a four room 
coHag~ 1or rent. Jn 1907 more improve:rnen'ts were: made, ?t-1.r. J oe Gildersleeve buih 
a blac:k..~t'l.it.h shop nnd rcsld~ncc rot hjmscl r. ?i-t:r. J31oom built n 
small rcsidenc-c for rent. Mr. Ed Johnson built o. residence for him· 
901(. ru th e summer Mr. John Pott1~t1on buUt o. doubl~ sLoro build-
ing of concrete bloeks wesl of the elevators. ·the building was com-
pleted by cnrly wlnte:r. Mr. Joh n P-0torson opt'oed n ,;cncrnt storo 
sto-re in Ute souU, r.oom of the building. Jn 1908 lhe n orth room was 
rcn1cd oncl M r. f.,oo Prurh: mode a ho1t10 in 1hc back. 'Xhc front 
housed ti <:rerun tmd produce :,t.atloo ,.s well as u lunch co\.u!(ter. 
J oe Gildersleeve s'Clld h.lll b lacksmith shor• to Aben Howard whO 
moved It ,o west C&rter. Mr. John Petersen d ied ;n Match ot 1008 
nnd Elam Potc,rson took over manoge:ment of tho store. A hard· 
ware ~1.ore was }n the nort,h haH o·f the Peterson building. ln the 
next few year$ many busincs.5es change,) hands. 
ln the wlnter o.f J012, Chortdlcr'$ gt·ooory sloto caufth.l J,lrc and 
burned , ln August, 1913. the Gund & Co. eleva tor and coal bins 
burned. One evening in Moy of 1915 Mr. Schumnchtt's ho.rdworc 
store \VOS seen on fire. It and tJte ~ry st.ore burned. 
Tho ,town wns slowl y di su1mcarinr,. 1,, t.hQ mu oC lOHi ~he blac1c· 
smith shop was moved away. but in 1916 Mr. Curt Chandle r bougJ:L I. 
n Jol mtd built n rustdcnco In Co,rlo.r . ThuL foll, the post..nms tcr, }Jtr. 
0. E. SchaUburg, moved to Otilettns a,1d the poo10Uicc was closed, 
Ji'rom then on mn11 was de.live red ou1 of OJ·}eans. 
In 1917 business· was dull. Pew lioads o.t )ivcstoclc were s,htpped and 
in A.ugus+, 1918, the la.St p.toce1·y stol'O burned. ThQ houser; wcr<i o1· 
ways rented by section htinds nnd other labor~rs. A!t6r World Wur ( 
trucks become common and i n October, 1929 the last elevator burned 
to the ground. In l931, the rnilroad cnr bodies used by u,c raih·oad, 
the bunk car. section house an d housc.s were sold and moved away. 
ln 104.l the- sl-ockyords wru-c sold to t.hc fnrmors nnd t.ukco away. 
Now only ¢he scbool house .is left of u once prosperous Hltilc viUag~. 
CARTER BRIDGE: Carter btidse was built in 1908. Lewis Olson 
workt,d ro, n,e construction of the brldg,,. Altor the bl'ldgo wns 
buiH. the c.-ommunily had n pa'tty for the Otson's, giv-ing Lewfa a 
wntch and Anna a ph\ufor.rn rocke t. It\ June, l9•l7 n tornado struck 
in the c0mmu.nity and tore out the bridge along with other damage 
lo I.he commul')ity, Tn October or the sornc year 11 wa!\ rebuilt. 
THE CEMETERY: 'l"he cerno~ory wn~ started ncor the church on 
Bloom 1n.nd near the river. 'l'hc-re we.re neett1y 20 Swedish people 
burled there. When the chuteh was movOO. to tl1e Br(){'kcr fann, 
the ce metery wns moved to the Olaf Bloom form in 1881. Tlle 
chu1·ch ond cemetery- were moved 60 tha.t the l,rn.in on the now 
rail road would noL sca:re the horse.\,; o·f those who went to church. 
11 
CARTER TELEPHONE COMPANY: The telephone company was 
organized on February 161 1906, to terminate on February 16, 2006. On this day the constitution and by-lav.,--s were drawn up. The line 
had been built and the phones installed-. The following v.-ere the 
first shareholdezs and each paid $45 excepting H0cnry Groseobnch 
who pald $135: Andrc-w Ruben, Will Lee, Theodcn-c Ekberg, Fritz 
Broeker, Frank Bloom, John Pete,-son, Olal Bloom. J. O. Peterson, 
Jocl l3loocn, Erle Peterson and Henry Groscnbach. 
The total expenses were $571.35. On April 16, 19013, Lewis Olson 
and Fred Peterson were added. Tnis line was connected to a line 
owned by Keestter tor a 5-yenr ,term. It was against the law to use 
vulgar or _pl'ofane language over the phone. Fine to be bct\-.:ecn 
$1.00 -and $5.00. Any parties ht social conversalion must submit to 
urgent business. Anyone 1aking down the receiver must cover the 
transmitter Phones were the prol)e-£-ty of each stockholder and poles 
were the property or the company, 
The cer-.su.s: for April 8. 187i ,-..-as as follows: 
Parent Youth 
John Gahley Frank 
Christina" 
Peter Petcnon 
Eric Petcnron 
Olaf Bloom 
John Crocldord 
Peter 
Christina 
Tilda 
Seth 
Albert 
Tenie 
Anna 
John 
Clarence 
Anna 
John Danielson 
Archie 
Prenilla 
Age 
7 
5 
13 
11 
9 
7 
5 
15 
12 
10 
5 
0 
13 
11 
12 
•Chri.sttnn Gahlcy was ihe 01"$1 white chirld born m !Harlan County, 
July 18, 1811 
12 
